Guilene Prepetit, Interim Title IX Coordinator

Report to Title IX Coordinator for resources, guidance and/or investigation by the college

Babson / Olin Public Safety (24hr)

Report to Public Safety for safety concerns and criminal prosecution

R2 on Call (students only)

On-call resource and referral for Olin students

Beth Grampetro, Confidential Resource Provider

Contact for information on reporting options, counseling & medical services, disciplinary process, & the legal process concerning such incidents as carried out through local law enforcement agencies

Babson/Olin Health Services (students only)

Individual psychotherapy and walk-in counseling and crisis appointments

Babson/Olin Health Services (students only)

Health services, physical exams and testing for sexually transmitted infections (STI’s) and pregnancy

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

Mental health, counseling and adult medicine

Employee Assistance Program (employees only)

800.624-5544

EXTERNAL RESOURCES

Needham Police Department

99 School St. Needham, MA 02492

Massachusetts State Police

470 Worcester Rd. Framingham, MA 01702

District Attorney Office - Victim Witness Coordinator

45 Shawmut Rd. Canton, MA 02021

Norfolk Superior Court

Dedham District Court
**Hotlines:** For individuals seeking resources, assistance and support from someone outside of the Olin College community.

- **Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital Needham** 781.453.3000
- **Beth Israel Center for Violence Prevention & Recovery** 617.667.8141
- **Newton-Wellesley Hospital** 617.243.6000
- **Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANE)** are available to collect evidence if looking to pursue criminal charges
- **Brigham & Women’s Hospital** 617.732.5000
- **Metro West Hospital** 508.650.7000
- **Newton-Wellesley Hospital** 617.243.6000
- **Massachusetts Department of Health** 617.624.6000
- **Boston Area Rape Crisis Counseling Center (BARCC)** 800.841.8371
- 24hr hotline, 24hr medical advocacy, individual and group counseling, legal advocacy and case management
- **Reach** 800.899.4000
- 24hr domestic violence hotline
- **Rape, Abuse, and Incest National Network (RAINN)** 800.657.4673
- 24hr national hotline
- **Jane Doe Inc.** 877.785.2020
- 24hr sexual assault and domestic violence multilingual hotline
- **Fenway Health** 888.242.0900
- 24hr LGBTQ hotline, counseling, support groups, advocacy and referral services
- **The Network / La Red** 617.742.4911
- 24hr LGBTQ, BDSM, and polyamorous partner abuse hotline, emotional support, resources and safety planning
- **Massachusetts Office for Victim Assistance** 617.586.1340
- **Olin College—Sexual Misconduct & Title IX** www.olin.edu
  Sexual Misconduct and Title IX rights, options and resources (Link at bottom of main web page)
- **Colony Care Behavioral Health** www.colonycare.net
  Mental health and counseling appointment
- **Boston Area Rape Crisis Center (BARCC)** www.barcc.org
- **Reach Beyond Domestic Violence** www.reachma.org

**Medical Help:** These providers offer physical exams and sexual and reproductive health services. (e.g., STI’s and pregnancy testing)

**Websites:** Online support, resources and information.